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EeHpH&t in Variety an dQuaHty of 

Exihibts—FreWorks Daptay Bwy 

Bvenng—Three Ponies Will bo Gtv- 
€)! Away Tomorrow—Camiva! 
Company Fails to Show Up. 
The ninth anpua! Robeson county 

fai# which opened hero Tuesday, and 
^5eh doses toaaorrow, is by far the 
boat fair war held by the aasodatioB 
aa far as exhibits, contests, and fire- 

WWks are concerned: With the ex- 

ception of the midway, everything is 

as good, and in some instances beM%T* 
than was expected. 
The Amercan Exposition company 

of Baltimore, with whom SecMtary 
W. 6 T^n^yn had contracted fw 
th^ free exhibitions} *nd carnival, ̂ ti- 
ed to send the attractmns m accord-, 
ance with agreement. The co^Arnct 
called for at least ten big ahowa,four 
riding devices, free acts, and many 
concessions. A telegram was receiv- 
ed from them by Mr. Thompson Fri- 
day morning stating that they would 
be here Sunday night or Monday aiyd 
assured him that there was no cause 

for worry. They have not arrived yet 
and hundreds of people have been ter- 
ribly disappointed on account of the 
absence of the midway. Numerous 

telegrams were sent to the concern 

by Mr. Thompson, but he has never 
received an answer. Reports reach- 
ing here from Dillon, S. C., have it 

that the secretary of that county fair 
had a contract with the same book- 

ing agency for a carnival and they 
were likewise disappointed. 

Mr. Thompson deserves a great 
deal of credit for the fair this year, 
as it is decidedly a success, if not 

from a financial standpoint for the 

stockholders of the association. The 

exhibits, which outnumber last year's 
considerably, are especially attractive 
and show that much interest has been 
taken in placing exhibits that would 
attract and be a credit to the ex- 

hibitors. 
The fireworks, which began last 

night and which will be displayed 
again tonight and tomorrow night, 
are the best ever seen in this motion 
of the state. There is plenty of doise 
combined with beautiful aerial pick- 
ets and cpndles. 
The three ponies will be given away 

tomorrow to holders of lucky numbers. 
With each general admission tftket 
a pony coupon bearing a number is 

given and the drawing for the lucky 
ones will be held tomorrow. 
A full list of prize winners will be 

announced in Monday's Robesonian. 

Co-op? Meet Here 
Tuesday Oct. 16. 

The regular mon thly Robeson 

county unit meeting for co-operative 
cotton and tobacco members will be 
held at the court house here Tuesday, 
October 16, beginning at 11 a. m. 
A field service representative of 

each association will be on hand to 

answer questong and give information 

CONTRACT LET FOR 
BRIDGE OVER CAPE FEAR 

AT ELIZABETHTOWN. 

Lettings by State Highway Commis- 
sion Yesterday Total More Than 2 
Million. 
Raleigh, Oct. 16—The 2 1-2 mile 

stretch between Wilmington and Le- 
land and a project for the construc- 
tion of the bridge over the Cape Fear 
at Elizabethtown were in today's list 
of ten projects on which low bids were 
opened by the state hghway commis- 
sion. The contract) cost of seventy 
seven miles of highways and struc- 

tures, as represented by the low bids, 
amounts to $2,131,480.40. 
The road between Wilmington and 

Leland will be hard surfaced by high- 
way engineering company at a cost of 
$107,360. The bridge at Elizabeth own 
will cost $196,313.70 and will be built 
by the Atlantic Bridge Co., with con- 
crete approaches constructed by J. 
T. Platt for $54,852.50. 

PARKTON LETS CONTRACT 
FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTING. 

Fayetteville Concern Gets Contract at 
$7,300 Over 12 Bidders. 
Contract for supplying the town of 

Parkton with; electric current for 

lighting was awarded yesterday to 
the Holmes Eiectric Co. of Fayette- 
viiie at $7,300, stages yesterday's 
Fayetteville Observer. There were 12 
bidders from Fayetteville, Norfolk, 
Charlotte, Gastonia and other points. 
Thos. D. Rose of Fayetteville was 

awarded contract for electrical engi- 
neering. 

Mies Hedgpeth in Facclty Recital at 
Bethel Woman's College. 
An interesting program was ren- 

dered by the faculty of the conserva- 
tory of music of Bethel Woman's col- 
lege at Hopkinsville, Ky., on the ev- 
ening of October 2nd, Miss Carrie 
Mae Hedgpeth, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. I. P. Hedgpeth of Lumberton, 
a Ad Miss Moore,, piano, Miss. Geller, 
violin, Mias James, vocal. Miss Hedg- 
peth played the following numbers: 
Fantasia in C. Minor, by Mozart, Con- 
solation No. $ by Liszt, Danse Negre 
by Cyril Scott. 
.... ' 

Mr. J. Frank Sinclair, superinten- 
dent of the Rowland schools, was a 
Lumberton visitor Monday afternoon. 

Succombs to Wound. 

Indian Shot by Office** in Raid on 
Stiii in Gaddy Township Died With- 
out Regaining Consciousness—Of 

, Deers Exonerated of Blame 
French Locklear, Indian, who was 

shot by a member of posse composed 
of Robeson county officers when they 
raided a whisked still in Gaddy town- 
ship Monday morning?, died at the 

,^-dompson hospital here Monday 
night about 9 o'clock without regain- 
ing consciousness. 
An inquest was held over the re- 

mains Tuesday morning; the jury 
finding that deceased came lo his 
'death as the result of a gunshot 
wound, the shot being fired by a mem- 
ber of a posse of Rqbeson county of- 
ficers. They also foand that it upn im- 
possible to ascertain Which officer 
fired the fatal shot. They found that 
the officers were justified ip shoot" 
ing, as it was shown that they fired 
in seif-defense. The^r ;ecom.heh:ied 
[that no blame be atached to any of 
[the officers. The jury was composed 
of Messrs. R. H Crichton, Ben G. 
Floyds H. Vi Brown, C. M. Barker and 
J. M. McCallum. 

According to the evidence offered 
at the mquest, the officers were ad- 
vised that a whiskey still would he 
found m operation in a certain sec- 
tion of Gaddy township Monday morn- 
ing. Sheriff R. E. Lewis,' Rural Po- 
liceman A. R. Pittman and J. H. 
Carper and Deputies R C. Milier, A. 
H. Prevatt and E. P. Bryant went, to 
the place and found four men ,a!l arm- 
ed, at the still. As <<he officers were 

[approaching the still French Lock- 
lear and another Indian raised their 

[firearms, a shotgun and a pistol, and 
'started toward the ofiicers, who 
shoutetr to them to pat down* their 
weapons. Instead of obeying both 
fired in the direction of the officers, 
who returned the fire. Locklear fired 
only one time, falling mortally wound- 
ed. The other Indian also shot inly 
once, joining the other two Indians 
who had fled through thick woods. 
When the officers advanced they 

I^kiear lying in a heap on 

top of his gun. Cb!e emoty ahell was 
found in one barrel of the gun and a 
ioajea in the other, 'l^his shell 
contained No. 2 buckshot. A' bullet 
fired by one of the officers struck 
the barrel of Locklear's gun, making 
an indenture in it. 
The grounded man was picked up 

and rushed to the Thompson hospital 
here, where an operation was per- 
formed. A buiiet had gone practical- 
ly through his head. 

Approximately 300 gallon* of beer, 
7 gallons of manufactured whiskey 
and a 75-gallon still wauudeatroyed 
by the officers. The still wps of the 
copper variety. ^ 

.V. ! iH 

Law Firm Moves 
Into New Offices* 

Messrs McIntyre, Lawrence & Proc- 
tor Moved Yesterday Into Offices 
on Second F!oor of McIntyre Build- 
ing Opposite Court House—They 
Occupy 6 Rooms—Mr. John Proc- 
tor Will Move Into Offices Corner 
of Elm and Sixth. 
Messrs. McIntyre, Lawence & 

Proctor yesterday moved ino their 
row offices in the recentiy-compieted 
McIntyre building on the corner of 
Chestnut and Fifth streets, just across 
from the court house. They occupy 
the entire second floor, comprising 
six rooms. Mr. Stephen McIntyre, 
senior member of the firm, and Mr. 
R. C. Lawrence occupy the south and 
north front offices, respectively. The 
large room next to these offices will 
be used as stenographer's and re- 

ception room, and just to the rear of 
this is the office of Mr. Jaa. D. Proc- 
tor. Mr. Rob*. A McIntyre occupies 
thp room next to Mr. Proctor, and the 
room at the rear of the building Is us- 
ed for the library. The offices are 

handsomely finish^, attractive and 
comfor*able. The building is heated by 
steam. 

Mr. John G. Proctor will move be- 
fore the end of this month from of- 
fices he is new occupying on West 
Fifth into the offices on the comer 
of Eim and Sixth from which Messrs. 
McIntyre, Lawrence & Proctor have 
jus* moved, in which offices Mr. Ste- 
phen McIntyre began the practice of 
law in Lumberton with the late E. K. 
Proctor on October IS, 1896, lacking 
only a few days of 27 years ago. j 

Successful Revival at Marietta. 
Correspondence of The Robesonian. 

Marietta, Oc^. &—A very success- 
ful meeting closed here last week at 
the M. E. church. Rev. W. F. Trawick, 
pastor was assisted by Rev. R. F. 
Taylor of Stedman. Lively interest 
was shown by the people in the meet- 
ing. The church was revived much 
spiritually and the community great- 
ly benefited by the week's meeting. 

Rev. W, F. Trawick has served 
the Robeson circuit for the past 4 
years and does hot expect to be here 
after this year having stayed the us- 
ual time of a Methodist minister. 

Mr. W. T Nance and sons, Masters 
Edwin, Crayton and C. D., of Richar d- 
son, were Lumberton visitors Tues- 

day^' 
GASOLINE-OIL-TIRESTUBES 
ACCESSORIES. DRIVE IN YOU 

DON,T NAVE TO WAIT. 

JNO. C. FULLER 

Fairmont Letter 

U. D. C. HaMa Annua! Business Meet 

in#—Miss Bessie TorheriBe Be 
cusasn Bride of Mr Reut. Andrews 
—Fire Destroys Fay** Housss-Se 
rial and PersonaL 

By Mm. H. G. Inman. 
Fairmont. Oct. 10.—The U. D. C. 

held its annua! business meeting las 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Maymi 
K. Pittman The following officer 
were re-e!cted for the coming year: 
President, Mrs. G. B..Thompson; is 
vice president. Mrs. A. E. Fioyd; 2ni 
vice president, Mrs. G. H. Coie; re 

cording secretary and treasure!, Mrs. 
Mayme K. Pittman. The foHowin' 
ladies are new othcers: Correspor- 
ing secretary, Mrs. F. H. Pittman; 
historian, Mrs. G. E. Floyd; assistant 
historian, Mrs. E. G. Fieyd; registrar 
Mrs F. C. Jones. The neat social 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Mayme K. Pittman and Miss Agnes 
AsMey November 7th. 

^ 
Last Sunday afternoon at a :30 

o'clock at the home of Rev. J. M. 
Fleming at Lumberton, Miss Bessie 
TnrbeviUe became the btide of Mr. 
Robert Andrews. The bride was very 
attractive in a suit of midnight blue 
"p! et ^will with gray accessories. Mr. 
Sebastian Pittman and Miss Lillian 
Miller were the only invMud guests. 
Mrs. Andrews has for the pest sev- 
eral years been assistant postmaster. 
Mr. Andrews is a prosperous yonng 
farmer living near town. 
- Mrs. A. H. Hye entertained Thurs- 
day evening at an informal party 
given in honor of her sister, Miaa Lois 
Ashworth of Jacksonville, Fla, The 
rooms were prettily decorated with 

Japanese iantems and crepe paper, 
whiie out on the lawn ̂ rere hung num- 
erous Japanese lanterns. Dancing and 
games were enjoyed t&roughout the 

evening. About ten o'clock the gnests 
were invited into the dining room, 
where delicious refreshments were 

served. 
A house on the farm of Mr. A. R. 

Builock, near McDonaid, burned Mon- 
day afternoon. It was not learned how 
the fire started nor how moch damage 
was done. Rich McCallom (colored) 
had been living at the place far 18 
years. 

Mr. Lecn Asmey, who had oeen m 

Florida, Alabama and Loulsana for 

twtr months, has returned home. 
Mr. Worth McDaniel of Richmond, 

Va., is spending several days with Ms 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. y.McDaniel. 

Misses Ruby Ward on Jonesboro 
and Selma Ward of Parkton spent 
the week-en<f at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Inman of Mariet- 

ta spent 9unday with Mrs. Inman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Henley. 
Mrs. Warren Lewis, who has been 

Cdhfined to her bed all summer on ac- 
count of a broken hip, suffered a se- 
vere attack of kidney colic this weak. 

Mr. Fred Williams of Warsaw spent 
the week-end with Mrs Williams, who 
'^ visiting her parents^ Mr. and Mps 
N. W. Jenkins. 

Miss Lois Ashworth left Saturday 
for her home n Jacksonville, Fla., af- 
ter a very pleasant visit with her 
sister Mrs. A. H. Nye, Doling Miss 
Ashworth's visit here sbe^waz de- 
lightfully entertained. 
Misses Ford and Carpenter spent 

Saturday in Fayetteville. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Price and ltitle 

son Master George, and Mrs. E. J. 
Chambers and daughter, little Miss 
Woodbury, spent Sunday in Wilming- 
ton, guests of Dr. Galloway, uncle of 
Mesdames Price and Chambers. 

Miss Dinabel Floyd left Sunday for 
St. Paul, where she is a member of 
tthe school faculty. Owing to the 
health of her father, Mr. A. E. Floyd, 
she did not go until Sunday. 

Mrs. C. A. Floyd, Misses Mackie 
and Helen May spent Monday in 
Lumlerton shopping. 
Miss Christine Floyd, principal of 

Centenary school, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Floyd. 

CAT ADOPTS MICE. 

Dr. T. A. Norment states that on 
Tuesday morning he found a live 
mouse being kept warm by a cat and 
kittens on his premises. Thinking the 
mouse must be dead or badly in- 

jured and that the cat had it nested 

away just to play with, he took it 
from the nest and examined it, find- 
ing t nerfectly alive and showing no 
sgns of mistreatment. <He put it back, 
i-etui-ned Wednesday morning and 
found two mice bedding with the cat 
and little ones. All seeme dhappy and 
contented. 

Series of Meetings Wiil Begin at 
Chestnut Street Methodist October 
21st. t 

A eyries of meetings 'viii begin at 
Chestnut Street Methodist church 
Sunday, October 21st, an dwill last 
ten days or two weeks. The pastor, 
Dr. R C. Beaman, wil Mo the preach- 
ing and Miss Caroiyn Hosford of 
Springfield, Mass., will have charge 
of the music. Miss Hosford has a wide 
reputation as a gospel singer and 

evangelstie worker. She has been as- 
sisting Evangelist Raymond Brown- 
ing in a meeting which j* drawing to 
a close at Troy. 

Strange Disappearance in Day Time! 
Mrs. Hart writes, "Our kitchen was 
*ertua by roaches at night, but they 

disappeared in (Ate day time and we 
couldn't kill them off. I heard about 
Royal Guaranteed Roach Powder, put 
it around and we got rid of them 

quickly." You can get the same relief. 
Use Royal Guaranteed Roach Powder. 
Sold and guaranteed by Grantham 
Bros. 

. % 

P.^T. Association Plada Great Ester 
tahnaent—High School Cissst* 
Eioct Officers—Young Peoples 
Church Societies Launch Campaign 
—Rsiiy Day at Presbyteriaa Son- 
day School Next Sunday—Mach 
Cotton Said—Bidding on Electric 
Lights 

By 0. D. Williamson 
Parkton, Oct. id—At the regoiar 

meeting of the Parent-Teacher asso- 
ciation the past Friday afternoon the 
members decided o nave a ''penny 
camiva!" together with "old-fashioned 
cake walks", and many other good 
things as well, on thb fir^t Fyilay ev- 
ening in November—the 2nd. Every- 
thing wiH be soid on the 'penny' basis. 
Persons will be admitted to the.'main 
show' and the 'aide shows' fof po 
many pennies. For so ntsny ponies Pa 
wiii be giwn an qppor unity to "taka 
W*!k"*ith MaJTgdod time fbr 
young and oid—don't forget:the date. 
The meeting Friday afternoon op- 

ened with a spiendid program arrang- 
ed by the program committee—an in- 
strumental eo!o by Mias Pauline Munn 
and several songs and drills by Mias 
Alien's second grade pupils. At the 
conclusion of the business meeting 
the members of the association were 
surprised by the social committee, 
who had arranged a regular spread 
of sandwiches imd ice tea. 

Who's Who in High Schooi. 
In order to better cooperate with 

'he teachers of the schooi, the high 
school pupiis eiect officers. Student 
body officers: President—Miss 
Gladys Hughes; vice-president—Miss 
Mary Spelle; secretary—Mr. Hugh 
Campbelle; treasurer—Miss Ruby Mc- 
Call. Senior class: president—Miss 
Sarah Gbrrie; vice-president—Mr 
Delton McCall; secretary and treas- 
urer—James Howell. Junior class: 
President—Mr. Alford Campbell; 

; vice-president—Sarah McCormick; 
secretary-treasurer—Boyd Ferguson. 
Sophomores: President — Pauline 
Munns; vice-president—Annie Brown; 
secretary and treasurer—Hugh 
Campbell. FresMhMm: President—Ru- 
by McCall; V#e president—Jaek 
Thompson; secretary-treasurer 
Myrtis Hughes. 
Young People's Organization Lauches 
Camqaign. 
me oincers of the Kpworth Lea- 

gue, B. Y.) P. U. and the Christian 
Endea voters at a joint meeting Fri- 
day morning at the schoo! house de- 
cided to launch an attendance cam- 
paign in the community. The officers 
hope to be able to start fhe campaign 
at the regain? meeting of the various 
organizations the second Sunday ev- 
ening in October and continue the con- 
test for a period of 12 weeks. The 
contest will be between the organi- 
zations, of the three churdHs. The 
purpose of the campaign is to get 
every boy and gprl in the community 
into active work in one of th6 three 
organisations. The organizations 
coming second and third in the contest 
wiil have to set the winning organi- 
zation up to a tea! sociable, 

Raiiy day with the Presbyterian 
Sunday school here next Sunday 

j morning. An edfoyabie occasion, a 

great time for the iittle folks. 
A real wedding in town tommorrow 

night. A fuller account later. 
As this is fair week we hope to 

greet many of our friends- there. Ideal 
weather and our town promises to be 
well represented. 

i If it is cotton you are looking, 
icome to Parkton. for we never saw 
quite so much before—the gins run- 
ning nigh) and day and around 5,000 
bales sold already on the local mar- 
ket. One buyer remarked a week ago 
that he had bought more than 1,000 
bales then. 
Mr. Carson Barker of Lumberton 

was a visitor to oar town this after- 
noon. 

From today's Fayetteville Ob- 
server: The town of Parkton received 
bids this afternoon for the insinua- 
tion of electric service for the^ity. 
Several bidders spent the morning 
here figuring on the bids and esti- 
mates before going down to Parkton. 

PROCTORVILLE NEWS 

Correspondence of The Robesoniqp. 
Orrum, R. 1, Oct. 10—-We've been 

having cold weather through this sec- 
tion in the past week. Pickng cotton 
is the most important thing now. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alford CoUtns of the 

Broad Ridge spent a short while at 
Mr. G. S. Inman's home Sunday night. 
—Mr. C. B. Waiters of Fairmont spent 
Sunday p. m. visiting friends in this 
section.—Mrs. Retha Shooter of Lum- 
berton vsited relatives here last Mon- 
day. \ 

-- 

Miss Goidie Powers of this sec- 
tion, who went in training at the 
Thompson hospital the 15th of Sep- 
tember, retumd home last Monday 
on account of her mother's iil condi- 
tion, ^pd has decided not to go back. 

Mr. H. S. Barnes of the Blooming- 
dale section passed through here iast 
Wednesday. 

Best wishes to The Robesonian and 
ail its readers. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
FARMERS SAVING BANK. 

Creditor* of above bank will please 
cail at office of MCNEILL A HACK- 
ETT and get dividend check. Letters 
addressed to many creditors have 
been returned on account of wrong 
address. 

T A. McNEILL, Receiver. 

St. Paid New! 

Briefs Lockey Threw* ft** Motmr 
cycie and Badiy !*j*red—Mhmkm 
ary Baeket Meeting Friday—Per 
sons! and Other ftems 

By Bessie G. Johnson 
St. Pan!. Oct. 9—The missionary 

basket meeting will be held Friday 
afternoon this week. 3:3$ at the home 
of Mesdames Lbnnie and Lacy Car 
roH on Broad street. The two CarroH 
brothers and families now occupy the 
house together, the other moving in- 
to the rooms recently vacated by Mr. 
M H Schubert and family. 

Relatives and friends gladly wel- 
comed Mr. L. L. Shaw of Lumber 
Bridge in their midph Monday after- 
noon for a short while.—Mrs E. C. 
Murray is spending today in Fayette- 
ville.—Mr. H L^ McGooggn left this 
morning for High Pole# to pmmjhaa* 
f ami tore RwiL & McGoogan $ 
Broa^ atom. 

! A near-serious accident occurred 
here yesterday about 6 p. m. when a 
motorcycle on which Brie to Lockey 
was riding overturned, throwing the 
lad some 15 feet or more, which ren- 
dered him unconscious for several 
hours. Young Lockey ia about 1$ years 
old It seems he was riding at a con- 
siderable, rate and not being used to 
the machine was possibly cause of 
the accident, which took piece almost 
opposite Mrs. T. L. Northrop's resi- 
dence Mrs. L. A. McGeachy saw the 
boy when he fell and rushed out. Oth- 
ers heard the commotion and foBow- 
ed, .ft was severs! minutes, however, 
before a doctor could be located. Or. 

F. Nash finally reached the scene 
and rendered medical aid. He was 
la er removed to the home of his pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lockey. 
where he remained in an unconscious 
state for som^ time. Whiie pretty bad- 
ly bruised, he is reported today as do- 
ing as weli as can be expected, and it 
is hoped his injuries will not prove 
fata!. 
Among those in Fayetteville this 

afternoon we noise Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. McEachern, Mesdames T. L. 
Northrop and Marion McNeil^ 

Dr. E. C. Murray left Monday to at- 
tend synod, which was held at Gra- 
ham this week. 

Msteraay aitemoon an mnerestmg 
meeting of the Woman's auxiliary 
took piace when the annoa! October 
rally was held. A large crowd was 
present and a delightful program was 
rendered. Punch was served. 

Mr. S. L. Parker ieft yesterday to 
attend a convention of thg postmast- 
ers which meets at Washington, D. 
C He was accompanied by Mr. I L. 
McGil! of Lum'^ertora 
Mesdames J. M. O. Denmark and 

W. A. Inman spent !ast Thursday af- 
ternoon in Lnmberton. 
Mr .and Mrs. Marion McNeil! of 

Laurinburg came over tast Saturday 
evening for a visit in the home of 
Mrs. McNeill's mother, Mrs. T. L. 
Northrop. Mr. McNeiH returned home 
Sunday afternoon while Mrs. McNeiH 
remained over. 
Messrs. A. R. McEachem and W. D. 

Johnson spent last Saturday after- 
noon in FayeteviHe. Mr. McEachem 
goes over occassipnaiiy to piay goif. 

Friends of Miss Dinabe! Fioyd. 
whose father has been seriousiy iii at 
his heme, Fairmont, are g!ad he has 
sufficiently improved so tha* che w-.s 
able to take up her duties in the 
graded schooi here, where she has 
charge of Hie 1st grade, which during 
her absence was substituted by Miss 
Sarah McDuffie. Miss McDuffie wi!i 
teach in Johnston county tds winter 
but has not ieamed just when* her 
school wii! open. 
Miss Julia McNeiH spent today in 

Fayetteville. 
The following were among those 

from St. Paul who attended the big 
"home coming" picnic a*! Galatia iast 
Friday: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lindsay 
and children Mary, Gene and Calvin, 
Jr.; Mrs. C. L. Monroe, JCas Mabie 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc- 
Innnis and children, and Mr. Locke 
Melnnnis. Mr. Make Mclnnis, who re- 
sides in South Carolina was present 
at the home coming" and accompani- 
ed his brother to St. Paul where he 
was a welcome guest. 

Miss Aileen Bennett spent the 
week-end with her people here. She 
is teaching at Hope Mills again this 
season and can conveniently come 

home between intervals. 
Mr. A. L McDonald and family are 

today moving into their new resi- 
dence, which hag recently been com- 
pleted a few miies east of town. The 
people of St. Paui regret very much 
to lose this good family from their 
midst, but are glad they will be near. 

RED CROSS JAPANESE RElEg^ 

The following additional contribu- 
tions have been made Co *he Red Cross 
Japanese fond: ", 
Cash 
J. C. Boone, 
R. C. Komegay 
A. E. White 
Previously acknowledged 
Total 

.50 
52.00 
51.00 
525.00 
5341.25 
5369% 

—The^ condition of Mr. J A. Bar- 
ker, who has been very ill with ty- 
phoid fever at his home on Cedar 
street for the past few days, is re* 
ported as very favorable today. 

Let Me Make Tear Fall 

JOHN D. PURV18 

National Bank 

Cotton Marhet 
Reperted hyf. a. 

Middting cotton is qnoted on 
he*! market today at 27 1-4 o 
the pound. 

items of Loca! New 
—License has been issued for 

marriage of Miss Roby Coaneii 
Mr. Henry I* Mcintosh. 
—Robeson cimpter U. D. C. wiii_ 

its reguiar meeting Monday aftemoe 
October i6th, at 4 o'ciach m the eh 
room on SiM afreet. 
—Mr L L. McGiii is expected to 

tom today from Washington, D. 
where he went Monday to attend 
national Convention of postmasters 
.—There wi!i be a meeting oft 

Long jBranch Woodmen of the Wed! 
<HMW_Batgfday night, Initiatory t 
An members are requested to be 
sent. _ 

—Mr. N. L. Smith rdtmrMd i 
iast week from the Charlotte 
torinm, where h# underwent an 
ration and spent 3 weeks. His cs 
tion is greatiy improved. 
-^Master Hoyt HitcheM, son of 

and Mra Durham Miteheii of 
mont, underwent a sMght ope- 
at the Thompson hospita! yesterda 
He was aMe to return to his he 
today. 
—Loca! aiumni of the university 

North Caroiina wiii observe Founded 
thy by banqueting this evening 
7:30 a Robin's Nest tea room 

East Fifth street. About 2 Ouniver* 
ty aiumni wii! attend the banquet. 
—Commenting on the failure of tL- 

camivai company to arrive for th 
county fair, a Lomberton man 
that some trainmen had piayed — 
devii again, that they stopped up Mi 
road to water the hobby-horses 
they got away. 
—FayetteviHe Observer: Angus 

McLean, citizen of Lumberton 
former chairman of the War Finaue 
board, wiii speak at the Carotin 
aiumni dinner here Friday. Credit ft 
securing this .prominent speaker gt 
to F. H. Stedman, a persona! friend 
Mr. McLean. 

—Mias Janie Cariyie left yesterda 
for New York city, whence aha 
anil Saturday for Porto Rico to tea* 
in one of the Porto Rican govern mer 
schools, for which poaition Mids Cat 
iyie raeaved an appontment from tk 
United Statea government at 
weeks ago. 
—Poor White, five Indian and 

coiored schooi teachers took the 
minations at th ecourt honae her 
Tuesday for atate and county certif 
catea. Poor white and I Indian ^ 
the examination for atate certiHm))} 
The examination waa given by 
perintendent J. R. Pooie. 
—Dr. R. C. Beaman, paator 

Ghngtnut S treet MethmBat ehureh, 
turned !aa tevening from Wilacdn 
ton, where he heard Cypay 
Tuesday night and waa greatly 
preaaed with the famous evangeH 
who began a aeries of meeting* 
Wiimington Sunday. 
—Dr. G. E. Moorehouae and Mr. 

M McAiiiater are expected to retag 
this afternoon from Graham, whet 
they went Tueaday to attend ^ 
Presbyterian Synod heid there tS 
week. Mr. A. W. McLean, who waa 
so expected to be in Graham aa a 
preventative of the iocai chureh, 
unabie to attend. ( 

Mr. R. J. Brown, who iivea on 
^ from Red Springs, entered the 
ker sanatorium yesterday for 
ment for Bright's disease, 
which he has been suffering for th 
past $rear. He waa accompanied 
Lumberton by hia sister and bro*he) 
Mias Mary C. and I. T. Brown 
—Messrs. E. J. Chambers, an 

A. Reeves, proprietors of one of th 
large auction tobacco warehouses 
Fairmont, were Lumberton 
Tuesday night. Mr. Chambers 
that since the market closed iast 
hia firm has received more than 
eugh Tobacco for the total nhmber < 
pounda sold this season to pass 
8-miiiion mark. 
—Mr. C. M. Reaves of ProctorviB 

waa a Lumberton visitor yesterday 
Be caiied at The Robeaonian office 
order an advertisement taken out tha 
he put in for a eow for saie. He sai 
he didn't want to he bothered wit 
any more inquiries, that he soid ti 

cow in less than 24 hours after th 
fi*-st paper containing the advertaa 
ment came out, three men calling th 
next day. Robesonian want ads have 
trick of getting resuits when some 
thing that anybody want# is 
thai * * w* 

ALLSBROOK WITHDRAWS AND 
KERR JOINS IN SBCONI 

Raleigh. Oct. 10.—Richard G. AH 
brook of Tarboro in a statement to 

night to the News and Observer an 
nonneed his withdrawa! from the con 
grressiona! race in the second distrid 
to select . successor to the late Claud 
Kitchin, leaving Judge John H. Ken 
of Warrenton as the undisputed win 
ner of the nomination on the Done 
cratic ticket. Judge Kerr led Mt 

i AHsbrook in Saturday's Democrat! 
primary by about 2,000 votes. Ha 
Mr. AHsbrook not withdrawn, a sec 
ond primary would have been neces 
sary as Judge Kerr lacked a major 
ity of the total vote cast. Nominatiot 
in the second district on the Democra 
tic ticket is equivalent to election a 
the Republicans are weak in the dh 
triet. 

Mrs. W. W. Parker went yesterda 
to Charlotte, where she will spend 
few days. 


